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Sound brings comfort to your fears,
i know iâ€™m not alone
cars pass quickly with the whir of their gears, 
i feel strength thrive in my bones

freedom is what lifts you in flight, 
as you soar past existing heights 
over thick clouds there is always the sun
underneath their shadow lies buried guns

sight brings comfort to my mind
yet iâ€™m jealous of the blind
for they hold more wisdom than I, 
because they actually know what there is to find

CHORUS
Even when stars die you still see their light
after the brave fall, heroes arise
look towards the sky and your tears will subside
trust me, weâ€™ll be alright

a scene distracts me from reality 
for a time i can reach to infinity 
if i had it my way 
we would never part ways

a broken heart will mend itself 
over time
but a scar that will only fade never heal
is left for the world to find

Even when stars die you still see their light
after the brave fall, heroes arise
look towards the sky and your tears will subside
trust me, weâ€™ll be alright

The moment has gone but a new one comes next
sometimes the memories sad if you think it was best
no need to miss it youâ€™ll get lost and confused
trust me iâ€™ve been through this all too

freedom is what lifts you in flight, 
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as you sour past existing heights 
over thick clouds there is always the sun
underneath their shadow lies buried guns
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